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O'CONNELL'S SPEECH.
AT TIIE IRISII STATE TRIALS.

MoNDAkv FEnUARY .5.

Long before the Jooesof the Queen's Benchu
were opencd this morninig, they vre sur-'

rouanded by crowds of pursons aistouis te oh-
tutmi adimssion. Ve iever sav curosuty ex-
î:ited tu sucli a putch, anda we do not exagge-
rate wien wo stata that several thousaudsu

went away vho wer disappointed ii obtiin-
imig places t the galleries nus! budy of the
Court. 'lhie arrangements male by the Sheriff
-were ttwelt calculated ta mîaiîmtaui orilor and re-
Üularity. At teni o'clock precisely their Lord-
Bhips tok their seats on the bench, anda as
soon nt 1i thînmes ut the traversers anld jury
were called ovor,

Mln. O'CosaNL rosO, nl, having louved
i the bench, proceedet uo speakt as lo!iows-

Gentlemen, I beg your patient attention whilst
1 eidIeavour ta show yoi in as few sentences
as possible, and i iy own plain and prosaic
style, i righ.t te dhemnand a favorable verdict
witheut tisîespect oi thu oe hand, or flatte-
ry on the other. I shiall not appeal cither to
vaur passions or youur fee bugs, hut I trust that
I ahali be able respf ctfully tu show that I have
,1 righît to ask it ins the nimue of e->miion seuse
and comm n justice, and those beingthe basis
upon whch I sha h rest, I have too high titi
opiion of your tunderstanings ta doubt for a
monent I sha'.1 ask it .n vain. Benî thus
convinceil m my own imtnd that I am eititled
ta your verd:ct ofacqutttal, ant after the bni-
la:ut dispulay Of taoqttuIce you have laCrd, I

do nat thinkIu- thagt I w'ould be warranted in
tresspassiug oit yoar attention at any greai
lenguth. Genitlenenu haaveadudressed pu,withu
whose cloquence you mîust have been dehight-
cd as Well as imstructed, I will not, because 1
cannot attemp: to fllov them, ; but I shal, I
trust, subtmit ta yon plaia, unaiswierable facts
that wlh caine loe ta your understatding

nt goud sense, ami covince you thatin auy-
thing t have donc I have transgressed le law,
rand was actuated solely by a desire to serve
ny country. Ge-itetuien of the Jurv, 1 am
lere inot as my owmi caent atone-my clients
are tale pcop'e of Ireland-I ant-her, as colin.
sei for the Iish ation-1 stand hiere as the
advocate of the righits, liberties, and unvieges
ofthuat peop!e , and, uy on! anxiety i, that
thiey. or their ights, shiould met be imnpeded by
nuy thing I liave dune, or by my want o pov-
a r ta sustamn their catuse nere this day. I

rust, liow'evor, itat I shall be able te convince
'ou, that they>' otgthut not ta sfier by any pro-

ceedinug obvbiîch I hîave been instrumeonital. I
am thp advocate of Ireland, and the Irah peu.
ple -I anlia ltepea'.er-I avow it. b nin con.
scious of muy titcgri'y of ipurpose. nui., 1 tell
you, that nhie.i I corm.utenucçd that une uf conu-
duct whtichi ias broumghut me bC'orC you tis
day. the oij.ct I had mii vietv tas the Itepeal
ofilae Umion. I tels ou that I cannuot bear t
-- it wvas forced upoai the Irish people bv the

imost foun and unjtustdifable means that aver a
overnmieat hat] recourse to, and I have th

hichest authicrity for saying SO.
I have the authorit Oi one vhmo had a sent

in i thantarn.:h,anudt'vi.o is r.ow in lis; honord
grave. I promise vu, gentlemen, that I VI
tic as brif as I posiihiv t.ai-anud inay repent

nrgainl, tiat il would bue unfiur towairds yoa,
after all you have already heiard, to attempt tu
travel over.thte saune groutid ai those who vent
beforemie. 1 -uhai deal 'n factQ, and those facts
I will condiense as muclh as possible. I ain ru
here tao duly anuytl:aîg I hae said ,on the cor-
trar, I am lier l assert wat I have ofI.en
!uufore stated in other places, at the same tunue
clatning 0.e riglt ofimi oitig made accounîît-
able for hue clutUsny iistakes of neuspaper re-
jirater-e, amut :I.i)-iuum r spehs~ji'z'iiil-
ta stict a on cupapss na hae qire s.td Ille
comiuentece tiiose uho pîubbsled iluei.
Na dout I ma . thet exe.temetnt hîave i.%Lt
huarshî h oeird uhahs that tpon rc'fectiii,
I woumtld raher I had tnOt sad, ; but the bui..

stance of a:U I have ever sad I am not mn;t
ready tovindicatebm.t to reuterate agam. Tiei
ia to ali miy actions, I ana readv out ontly tu

avouM, but jastify t:c:n. A Il thi I have donc
was in the pcrfornance i i hat I behived tu

boa sacred dury, lavng no0 aiser sbict li
vieubu tdie restoration of the insu Parha.
ment, andl t!Igmod of the IISh Pcopale. I 'via

look'i for a irisht Par.taineit becaise I
1iilinl thuat the Iriel people had beo chextetd

of this sacred righît I fauînd the k.nion n'as
accomplhshd mt a revolutionary periud-thli
nations of Europe was distuirbed ty the safide.

philosophy of France, and overrun by her

great militarr force-prince. were lnishoa agreement existing. Wall, let us take the whn made a vert itrotig.spechf. Egan, fil
and monarchies overthrown-.it waust that conspiracy wich tie alleged in hie present reply to this-and by th way. he wu auro
period'that 1roland wl' robbed of her legis.a- case, and see what are its negative and alir. ofhis irv, vhich la an excuse i wvant-anid,
tive independence. I iaw that the dî-, ofres. inative qualities ; let us @ce what is'the evi- " I a sure you wilI not ho ed away by thi
toration and regeneration had couic for every dence broughît by tho -crown to establsh .it, dark oblviso abrow." (Ailauh) "Why
country but my own, and 1 aumnoned ail my li the first place, il is admîitted by the Crown lgai." iaa.d sorne one to huin, "tlat in ion.
enlergies to arouse the people to obtain wlat itself that thera is no aecrecy in the inatter vcisec-wiy did you any su?" l 'o bu utire
they lot, by moral, peceable, and constittu- -thsat the conIspiracy doet not consist (if any i is," was his reply, - but usn'lit good enough
tioial meains, vvhich, I beleve, were pleasimg private agreciieit-any secret socicty-.they for ajrry!" (Langiter.) S3o eleven hours s
in the sight oflicaven, and ought tube ap- do notallege auy pivate iniforniation-no, not goot enouglI for you. Genitlemnl!:I, It :s mon-
proved of by man. That was the course tiant e-ven a private conversation. Every tlhiug wai.s sitroui-to say that that tu a conspiracy whicl
I pursued, and ought 1, gentlemen ofthe Jury, open, unconîcenled, public, as clear to the takes elevei hours to dveilope it. Hardy
to bc ashanied to comle ins here this day tojus. eyes othe whole world aî the niuon.day suii. was tried for coristruciitivu trwason, and to cO-
iify it I know tlint I labor under grcat dis- Its ovidence was to bu ftid in the coluints lebrate his acquitail, ni ainitursary was held.
advantagcs ; let me ntfor a marnent be under- of the Eveninîg Mail quite ias much aus in the Whsen] the health of ont-e of the Jurors was
stood as bayig tiat they arciot îsuch ais the Eveiing lost. It vas raked up ont of tlhat drunk, oÎie of the Jurors, lot iunich acquiliit-
law and the court have sanctionied, ani I secret abyss of nost secret informiiation--tle ed with public speakig. diindu aseejacl. IIe
ouglit tnot on thîstaccount ta coiplinu oftheni. iewslaper. ''ihe c onspiracy was coicocted sai, Mr. hairan. i tll yot 1 nquitted

This Is not the tine ta discuss hiow, yoiu have In the face of the world, anda the bollunan scnt ilardy, bectuso Lrord Eoioi-thei Seigtîît
been brought into that box, or ifthe Attoriey about to invite ll who wished ti conte an and Scott-took elven. hiurs to stato the case,
General lias donc any thing that the law tid ba witnesscs-su it is not!easy for oune to de-. eght or nine dayâ nora gwing evidtcîîe, ant
not sianction ; but I ant heare ta nddresu plain tend oneuelf fromt the chargo of conasp;racy. I nilow tiat nuo mat couldI b.. really guilty of
facte to vour seuse and understandiîg-I am unde-such circumstancs. I stbinut tlùro treanont vlici mau nny words were usel to
here to speaak ta trou with courtesy, but with- should bu ai agreelient tu constitute a con-' toit it, and such a. long tine to tprove .it,
,ut flattery; and I deceive myscif much if that Ispirri.y, and not such an agreement which is (laIugl.) I have male up my ia jîtîlto convict
love of honesty anti f.r play. whicl cons2tlttite made in that w'ay before the uorld; not ait anan iof high treaeon waîenu the case is prov-
the noblest and best p.rt of our commiîon n- agreement whitchl is nmade for îimtaice in the cd, but I won't be for letting ai Attosiey Gen-
ture, shall not be triumphant over sli precoi- prasence tf the law oficers "I the Crovwn, cral ransa'k newsppers in order tg iake out
ceived prejuîdices, andu tn1at I shalîhve a fa- of he Icarnied Attorney Geieral, or Soaleitor a case." (A lauiglh )-The case wa' une ex.
vorable verdict at your lnds. There is a Geniernl, or of lier Majestv's Sergeant-at-lanm. ictly In pnt. If a conuspire.cy existedl, thu
great discrepancyv oftopnion bet,veci you aid You sec the absuîrlity, gentteinlens, of catutig Attor:zy General would nlot have talken an

me You di!fer wh ith e on the question of stchi an agreemncîît a conspiracy. ls it. indeed hour or uai liour and a hinf ta do so-ie vould
Reioeah; auid if you .id not, notu a of yof ou Icommion an.se !-.î it to he endired by ra. Iavo stnipt it ta its verbiago-lie wouîld, asa

would be ins that bon to-day ; if you professued tiIalt men tondet m%. shmuhl be tolit titat such an Barnster-for, though I an f1ent in imly wig
the saune faiti that 1 do you uvald not bue al. greuenaît is a conspiracy I But when vas nod gownu, l'Il stand tp for the Bar still.-have
loved to sitm judgment upon me. I tuey say the gtigreemiieiit made, or liov,.or wtre was ut stated.a plam case ta thejury--hewouldiham
that all the ditierences which e:xst between mlladei ? Vas it tis tei wmiter scason, or mii laid,his hat ont it-L vould have slown yoiu

lus are aggr.uvated by tny bemig a Catholhe, and summer. m ,prmg or in autumn 1 Was it on when. where, how, who wcre hie men, what
tiat I have d:ore niai than any other limai ta a hlohlay, or a veek day! Wlat was the the tuine--the date-the circuinstances-but

piut downa Protestant wcondanicy, o whichi liour, or day, or week, or year, on which lie leaves ail ta yoursoires tu solve-it is
saine of' yetis were, pe-haps, îte 'larnpions, it was enterced into i Wto was3 it that good enough for you ! (Loud laughter.)
and ifiot the champions, yca ve-e nut thet ;poposcd it, ar who secouih d It Gen- But te en.-piracy or secrecy was even imput-

antagonists. This is one great disadxaotuge, tieceu, I appcal to your common sense eh, but youî have. therefore, nothmiig leiR but
but it does notsterr.fy na from thei an ..ce- mand reason;, I nak you ta place yourselvestm ca ture-nothighappnedi tpmpnvat-the
inent of thuse general principles ut u er stiai 'l'y pou'îttts. and to suppose that you address cntire is before you, and, therefore, I stnd on
liberty ta al l ii wiich i glory linr des It a Cathulhe jury, is I address ynu, and would tis-if you kinow it al-there nsevcr was a
makre me feli for a inonent thiat mny cause yoti lot feet--I wl not cat it indignation- casa in which1 the Attornte' Generat waas mo
shall mot be safe in your hiands.-l elory t but woultd yo'u not laugh toscnri the idea, that ttle enttlted to cali a jury ta spell. out some-
what I have done; nitd beng now sa tLI pow such a Jury shtould find you guilty of a con. th-ag beyud the case-somethuing which you
er ofyiur honcsty nel iitegrity, I itppcal ta spiracy uider sucn circnustances.1 There is are leR ta guess at. Genhtee, youimay r.
yoint these grounds alone. Lfeel perfectly nut the shghtest evidence belore yout uf any menuber the tue the..trials vere about
sure that you wi!! b gtided only by counfotn 1 concoction which % uiul] he repured un the ta coitncicc, the halls of ihtee Courts and the
iense andi justice ini your verdict; and it us not ucrume of counspirtacy. t don't knuow wliether country wére full or ramours. IL was said
i! any nay desairing of your justice that leven 1 am actused'of havg ben present at tit somethimg dark and atrociotis would coile
have mnade these obs-ervations , but I mnust sany thde formation of the conspicy, but esurely af ,out-- Iitat they had a clue to everytlung. 1 du
thatI wou!l preer that it bat] been otnern ibe 1 so, some tinte oughtto iaue been m poited out solemnly assure you tat no less than seven
for your own sahées and for miile. I wuttld pre- tiat I inight have the benefit of ai alibi, if I gentlemen were picked out as betrayng me.
fer that youîr verd:ct, whatever it imuay bc, couild inake It ought (laughter.) But here the Stnca i man, it is saidi, wvas sace going joto
sliouHi tint ho lisible ta msreprsentation, an " c l as spicad ever so much lime, ant in etr. Rennits' affice-aniother was ut the castle
thue lin îuifirin ty of' hinin naion. could be soieiitea m way, that [ shuiild only fake It --- a ttîur was seen gouiig lsto the bouse of a
spposel to, hiaveany inihienr" ins the casc. i a1 't. toss-up w'ueti.er or inot i was present ont certain barriater, n-car your residence ln Mer-
have rîw done with the subj-,ct, and I col' tiaie Occasion. glVass the a"reem;nent mi writing rions.quare. " Do notassociate friends,' said
to the case itself. i nmst sayli that I ie.r or wvas it a parole onli? ÎteahIy, gentlemen, bue to me, "witli Mr. so-aid.so, he a trattor
!new f a more ctrious cae -It atrtLIly b trifa. Ictionl at X- Prms vere tohe support-- -ie wl betray you;, ntnd tius no less than
t!e s.angest case ofr htch I ha, had fia y ":. e. by cuch enuidence, and that you vaoe i the seven suffiere in their character ekceedingly.
periencei, i is .ot a case consistat of one box ta try the case if therae were even noa more ly auswer vas-they have niothiu, to betray
fact, or of tuvo facts, or ofteu facte, but oflu thta a £it contract utstauke, I asi you couid .- Ipnucl good it 1m1ght . tihem if they go to
hiustory of nije monith. Ana enormious tanis s ou iund a verdict that hie contract existed i the.se places. If they invent, they will be paid
of iatter is placed beforeyou; a mass of m:tter It 8-ay ie sail, as I waîs ta a certamn Judget wellflor il. I ask yo, gentlenen. di] younct

which I iefv hie most bnlliant understaidl.ueg who <,tuiie has lulg sielie passcl aviy-- My I expect, when fie panneilud mn the box, to iear
so o îmvstgate and sean as to tae ina ail uts ,lrd, it imoit not hee enidenee un îluetransac. .somthuiig vhuich you did not know%' before--

imp frtant points which are necesery fortiont of a £10 p'ro..aissory noue, but. it vould Saiome plot discovered-sone secret machina.
m.in a i griaund and juist jtidginpimt upon the ,be ev'ridece ta support a prosecutton an a. tLoi--one private conversation of some of

w ole at onn . Whe~rae, ha a1tt> of, crnul charge iut your lordship's court." ttese Traversers whuich would astonsliyou.
natcrials are p;ced beflore ut, the lutman une- Gen h.n, It Si Iut bire a £10 contract- If you etretu ofortuiate as not te expect ali

moar, filas, or nhatis macl worse than lau-1  i ni at stake ; beut, asi mlit case cf a, tiee.tiingr, you havenot been disapiunted;
lire, it us liapt ta forget tse facts which ane ,.untrt, your honest view' of the case wat hut if von entertai.ned-thie expectation, was
of a rebuttMg Iad titigatory character, andbe talnt if a co::spiracyexists it inmistbu prov-,ever dHappointmdinîcitsoconiplete?-Gowhere
to beur awtuauy on!y those onces wi.ch fori the cd ; flaid, if not lroveil-tiut it isses not ex- you plase ; search, search, consider, seaui
prominent parts of ti change. Therre, st. 'Tie Attorney Gercarî i gonod sol,th, over -Ie evidence, nid a conspiracy .s no

aloi arraign th:s prosecuton, lot fro.'inv us.. leaves ut to Our siuuurmination to d icover where : wtere to he found. Ail say f ttie Attotny
tuty ta the irain, r ,,f il, but fr îie uuitir tutu- Tfi',coupirac exists. A cornspatrcy.iglit to Genai-us tial ahi, hlis e nothing more tu

ps.bilts nlhclh It places tl.e jury. I tdi-c- ,ie a re.i.iay ; blt lie leaves it altogeilier to , teli 1 \We knew a1l that befre, and yet this

gag. frou tiat ass of raaera, the rail Yu 1 imîtagîiae :t. I don 't speak in any. .us cansp.raey. Yes gcnutlemer., 'ahat, becaai
ficts of the case, on tile side ; anud, on t e .itraeiuint of lits tacit. I aIm:t that lie 'ai th darkdestges, the tratagens, the con-
other, un fait oui, mt a word, ite IMel question ,ias bshti lnuch talentt and muchiungonîîty, siuracy-wlich existed mn tlheimtiagnation ofeo

t'o bse trîed. Let u i se wrat heltp 1 w-l be ni i.dustry, m aying thaS casa before VOu. tunany-.vaniquished. nothing ta disclose, n'oth.
aide to affurd you in the master. ndut ui th. l occupied eleven hou¡8s-eleei -mortal inz discovered ? It wî'oulud lnàve1hren the duty

fir,* pltee, let tuu ,.e wxhat a7C thC :tia It ourS--mu hus staemient, yet in, what part -of of the governimeiit, antI they have plenty of
antd Nh'at are the negative qua-!ities of tils i. dt]i 1e teit you -tne conusp'iracy e:umted resources ta puirchrase truc testunionyg to'prove

proscnunoni-an oh -r wards, i tant th.s prose. . \% a-t (id le) titi I come tio the close:" a conspiracy, if it éxisted. \Vc cannhot con-
Ctiont is, anrdtl %voat il lu iot. (entleica, ths aud % when he got to the choss, " Go backz. coa fron ouirselvie's-tlhat tlq is a iind oftwiuu
prosecmiuton lang s on the cabtlltatic nord (dta hie) t te beginnh-go tioughu the istcrial criu--thatthe question's, whether

conspiraci!" anid whint n.s a conspirac 1 If .nolae f it, .nd finît outîthe coispiracv the wveuhall have a cbimciliatory riinstry ai'office,
I l'io to the dictioniary for the m..a, g aif hCbt nay yuil cari." It s not .'ithi an1Y ;frec- 'huo'wil enlarge the -elect$ve franchise, orth.e

t,1 fini that a consp:racy s "a pritate agree. ium tant i' . yt, hu it al ny could hiavetound whis ngam proitotel, who promnised ta au a.
n.met letneen sr.eral pcronsa t' u.imnit a ,out the prteoufa <if a cn.psiacy exastung, it goo rdeal, and di] little. Ihat is the question.
crune." N.Ov, that is4 th' ctmmong'uI seunse nl u'11 he tha Attonicy General. les. lie took! Yot percesve tin, whait niterest in torvard-
defitioini of he word; but ut hs tu, inaken 1 hIl ours ta throw tiunso extracts nto your lynx usg every part of the.cabe-the strong- stake
unIer the s¡tcai proteetion ou thIe g,.t cUiement:ifOc ou to fiin out vitthero was a coispiracy. -the mtuerest they have' an discover the -rea
ofthue bar, and thIey. not contenta nithl the T'htre- are the Pilot, Nation. and Freemat, ficts exuutig-the anxiety to discoier atd
comu'non senie nea.:ng, taSe the word tt a redhm-t isgood enougi or youii, nake point.onta eonFpiracy; ta follow.the consip-

tn o.fu: sense, ina woy of tlheir n n ; theav ,ut the contspiracy if yun Cali en ut-of the evi- rators into their-caves and recesse tand brib
- dene thy give. I renmnber once, on the thcirdiadbhcal acts tha ihghtofday3. No

have two hooks to their ine-and tell yol"' ntatuinter Cireut, the celebratedl Eenn wrae:dé man could have a stronge. motive ini cofdtct.
oui amuIst pd .t u: counspiracy by :nphica. 'fendiug a came which was statedt by a Mr. ing the prosoeution thu thui Atorney Gen-

tion. wluere you have it evidence of nny iloare, a getneman ofa dar<appearatîcc, eral, N ati lias so totally failed. A&d

1


